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TO OUR READERS.

The Democrat presents its Sou-

venir Edition to the people of

Akron today without having wearied
them by a previous flourish of

trumpets.
Newspapers that are forever blow-

ing the fog-ho- rn of extravagant self-prais- e,

and trying to make palpable
lies pass for the genuine truth, usu--

niitr i1ikti1.iv the least entemriso and

the most niggardliness when it comes

to lending a helping hand to ad- -

vancementof the interests of their
city or its public-spirite- d citizens,
To this class the Democrat has no

desire to belong.

The publishers have gone to con-

siderable expense in presenting this

Souvenir Edition to its readers,
but if it merits the people's approval,
if it helps in its humble way to i

advertise Akron and, incidently, to .

promote the welfare of the Elks'- -

Fair, our efforts shall not have been ,

been in vain.
Every subscriber is entitled to the

full twelve pages from the carrier,
i

and any oversight or neglect in tnis
respect will be promptly rectified if
reported to the office.

more to

WHEN the ,..,. department was j"dl error; Pittsburg. 1 run. 3 hits and 5
Batteries Dunn and 3IcGuire: Tanne- -

being criticised on every hand for its un a Bowerman. Umpires Swartwood

inexcusable blunders, wanton ex-- and Hunt. Attendance, 2.000.

travagance, neglect of j JZoXsT &
American troops, the President could I errors. Batter3-Carri- ck and Warner, Tay-n-

muster sufficient courage to lor Donahue. !md Chance. Umpires- -r
ODay and McGarr. Attendance, 1,000.

ask Secretary Alger to resign. But, AtWMntaBtonWtonteBton,7rnMi nuts
when political expediency requires ! and 8 errors: Cleveland, 4 runs, 8 hits and 3

action, tne iresment loses... '..no lime lemng .tiigei iu gu. Win- -
ment is unnecessary.

Chairman R. L. Andrew an-

nounces that the Demecratic connty
convention to nominate county of-

ficers and select delegates to the
State convention, Will be held the

. , . , . ..nrsr, or seconu weeK m Augusi. The
Executive committee will meet next j

week to make the call

Secretary Alger has finally
decided to quit the cabinet "to avoid
fVio infnlornhlp. nhllRO which was
being heaped upon him" by Admin-

istration newspapers and officials.
Alger can now be a candidate for
Senator in earnest.

Isn't Secretary Alger, who agreed
to retire from tho cabinet at the
President's pleasure, the same man
who remarked a few days ago that
"he would never retire under fire?"
Perhaps Alger has the promise of a'
better job. I

Gen. Geosvenor is out with an
interview eulogizing Mark Hanna.
The Athens prophet knows where

'his grass comes from, and knows
also how to bray his gratitute to'
those who feed him.

The Administration is going to
ignore the statement signed by the ,

Manila correspondents. When the ;

Administration hears from- - the peo- -'

,so TH

O'NEILL. CAPRON. KANE. LLEWELLYN and

pie it will pay attention
"round robins.'

and criminal

energetic

attorney General Gbiggs,
faithful friend to the trusts, is sug--

pte(j ag a likely successor to Secre- -
., ,

from bad to worse

DO NOT OBJECT

To Elks' Street Fair as

a Whole.

W. C. T. U. Is Pleased Over Con-

cessions Which Were Granted.

There seems to have been a mis-

take in the statement that the TV.C.

T.U. would hold a meeting Wednes-

day evening to take action in refer-

ence to certain attractions at the

Elks' street fair. No meeting was

held.
The "W.C.T.U. does not wish to be

apprehended as being antagonistic
to the Elks' fair as a whole, their
stand being directed entirely towards
the objectionable features as design-

ed in the society's report published

in the papers Wednesday.
A member of the W.C.T.U. com

mittee said to a Democrat reporter
Thursday morning: "The commit-

tee feels glad over the concessions

granted it by the Executive commit-

tee of the Elks' street fair. We are

Bd to see the open promise that the
objectionable features would be

closed, and we trust that they will so

remain until the end of the fair."

Your grocer, whoever he is,

is our banker. Buy Fels-Napt-

of him ; 5c ; and he
gives you your money back if
you want it.

Felt & Co. ffitieri. FhHidtlsbU.

V SALE Ten lor 6 cent
J ijglKt. One Rives relief.

LEAGUE GAMES YESTERDAY.

At Baltimore Baltimore, 0 runs. 6 hits
and 1 error: Cincinnati, 5 runs, hits and 1

error. Batteries McGinnity and Robinson:
Hahn and Wood. Umpires Lynch and Con
nolly. Attendance. 1,460....... - ., ..

At Philadelphia d runs, iu rais
and3errors. LouiiTlUe, 3 mg hits and 1

error. Batteries-Pi- att and Douglass; Dowl- -

Smith. Attendance, 4.037.

At Brooklyn Brooklyn, 4 runs, 10 hits

""'" """" --" ".,--
Hucheyand Schreckcneost. Umpires Gaff- -

n(,r nnd Latham. Attendance. 2,003.

Second came Washington, 6 runs 8 hits
and 3 errors: Cleveland, 2 runs, 0 hits and 0
errors. Batteries Cartey and Duncan;
Schmidt and fcchreckengost. Umpires Gaff-- ;
ney and Latham.

At Boston Boston, 8 runs. 11 hits and 1 er--I
ror: bt. Louis, 1 run, 7 hits and 4 errors.
Batteries Nichols and Bergen: budhon, Don'
Hn, O'Connor and Crigcr. Umpircs-EmB- lio

andMcDonald. Attendance, 3,500.

Mainline of the Clnbt.
W. L. Pc W. Pc

Brooklyn.. --54 25 .684 Cincinnati 33 .500
Phila 48 23 .631 Pittsburg.36 .468
Boston 49 29 .028 New York34 .442
chicaEoIZu 31 .587 Louisville .408
St. Louis, 15 33 .577 Wash'gton.23 .350
Baltimore.--!- '! Si .566 Cleveland...!! .175

Games Scheduled For Today.
Pittsburc at Brooklyn, St. Louis at Boston,

Chicago at New York, ' Louisville at Phila-- j
delphia. Cincinnati at Baltimore and CSeve- -'

land at Washington.

Interstate League Games.
At Pindlay Find lay, 2 runs, 2 hits and 5 er--

rors; Wheeling, 5 runs, 7 hits and 3 errors.
Batteries Lyons and Splesman; Pastorius
and Cote.

At Vnrt Wavnc TYirt Wftvnn. 2 runs.-- 6 hits
and 6 errors; New Castle, llrnns,15 hits and 3
errors. Batteries Guese and Bergen: Wads- -

Second game Fort Wayne, 5 runs, 7 hits
and 2 errors: New Castle, 4 runs, 7 hits and 2
errors. Batteries BeimanandBergen; Streit
and Barclay.

Interstate League Standing.
W. L. Pc. "W. I Po.

Toledo 5123 6sD rn'gstown-3-4 40 .459
Mansfield 4131 .569 G. Rapids 34 45 .425
Ft. Wayne41 34 .504 Dayton 31 48 .433
Now Castle-3-8 31 .5SS Wheeling...2S 47 .E73

Games Schedulod For Today.
New Castle at Grand Rapids, Toungbtown

at Dayton, ilanslleld at Toledo and Wheeling
at Fort Wayne.

O il laTC5 IM
GROUNDS

with
BEODIE. who emblazoned their names In letters of Meod

r

EEOCKETT. to tho days ct COL. CODY, "BUFFALO BILL," au brtactec these nietorle pictures cp to data

Uo 7frs.

LETirH TO UH. riNKBAM BO. 4I.X07

" Dear Friesd A year ago I was a
great sufferer from female weakness.
My head ached all the time and I would
get so dizzy and have that all gone
feeling in the stomach and was 60
nervous and restless that I did not
know what to do with myself.

" My food did me no good and I had a
bad case of whites. I wrote to you and
after taking Lydia E. Pinkham'5 Vege-

table Compound as directed, I can
truly say that I feel like a new woman
and cannot tell you how grateful I am
to yon.

"I have recommended it to all my
friends and have given it to my
daughter who is now getting along
splendidly. May you live many years
to help our suffering sisters.'" Mas. C.

Carpenter, 253 Grand St., Brooklyn,
N. Y.

Over eighty thousand
such letters as this were re-

ceived by Mrs. Pinkham
during 1897. Surely this is
strong proof of her ability
to help suffering women.

Denial Made by Anderson.

Fort Thomas, Ky., July 20. General
Thomas M. Anderson, commander of
the department of the lakes, said con-
cerning the reports in which the Fili-
pino Peace Commissioner Zialcita as-

serted that he had declared the Fili-
pinos would be granted independence:
"I never at auy time made any such
statement as is attributed to me by
Zialcita. I liad no clash with General
Otis. It is true I suggested an attack
on the euemy, which Otis did not ac-

cept, but I was not recalled ou that ac-

count."

A Western IJamlit Causht,
Springer. N. M., July 20. Sam

Ketckum was captured at Lambert's
ranch ou Ute creek, where he came in
for medical attendance aud tood. Ills
left arm was broken near the
Ho left Cimarron in custody of three
guards. Officers were on the trail of
tho other two robbers, one of whom
they believed.wouuded. Lambert's ranch
is about three miles west of the pHce
where the fight occurred Sunday
morning.

THE MARKETS

PlTTSUnHG, July 19.

WHEAT No. 1, test, 7374c; No.
2 red, 66Zt67c

CORN Shelled yellow. No. I, 39,V3IOc; high
mixed do, 38339c; mixed, 37(.37Hc: ear No. 2,
yellow. 41'542c; high mixed. 39 40c: mixed.
3738c; low mixed. 36'g37c.

OATS No. 1 white, 3333te: No. 2 white,
3l!5i2c; extra No. 3, 330c: No. 3 regu-
lar, 292DHc.

HAY No. 1 timothy, f 13.25il3 75; No. 2

timothy, Jll.00312.0i No 3 timothy, $9,003
10.03; No. 1 clover jnixed. ?10 0J11.00: No. 1

clover,- - $9.i5'a9.50. No. 1 prairie, 3J0!Mtt;
No. 2 prainel S.Ck);:5A No. 3 prairie, 13.00

4 priirie, ?7.50300, packing hayv
SS.UOa.3.25: N. 14imothy from country wag-
ons, J11.5juJ12.OJ: new No. 1 timothy. tll.50
12.00: new 2 timothy. J10.00Q.10.2...

POULTRY Live Large chickens. &V,s30o

per pair: small, 65(g,75c; spring- - chickens. 30 e
50c, as to size; ducks, 4050c per pain tnr
keys 7(58c per pound; geese, OOc'&lI.OO per
pair. Dressed Chickens, old, lAjplSc rer
pound; spring, 1618c: duck, llXelSc: tur-
keys, 13(514c; geese, 78c.

BUTTER Elgin prints, 21'-- c; extra cream-
ery. l'JJi's20J;c; Ohio fancy creamery, 17vtl8c-countr- y

roll. 14(ftl5c: low grade and cooking
OtSlOc.

CHEF,aE Full cream, Ohio, new, 8Jia;
,. SSSJc; New York state, fall

cream, new, PJi'ft'1-10- ; Wisconsin, lU.nL'ie
brick, Swisd, 12;l3c; l"mbnrcer

new, OCSlOc
EGGS Strictly fresh PeuusylVHma mm

Ohio, in cases, 12113Kc; southern, 12.4U1c:
(lc additional for candling).

Pirrsuuito, July 19.

CATTLE Receipts light; market steady.
We quote as follows: Extra, J5.3jfi.60; prime
J5.30&5.40; good, $5.153.25; tidy. JlTsa.0.
fair, W.251.70: common. J3.404 00; heifcci
J3.25l34.75; oxen, J2.504.75: bulls and stapi.
J2.5U4.25; common to good fat cows.S2j2ji
4.00: good fresh cows, J40.00a5J.OO; fair. J25.1

35.03 ; bologna cows, J10.00&20.O8.
HOG Receipts fair, about 10 loads on sale:

market higher. We quote: Prime pigs. $4 C

4.75: mediums and good Yorkers, J4.tut.
4.7U; fair Yorkers, ?4.604.65; heavy bor
J4.50ia4.53; grassers, J4.35S4.60; good roughs,
J3.75I&4.10; stags and piggy sows. J2.753Ji.

SHEEP AND LAMBS-Sup- ply light; mar
tJt slow. We quote the following price
Choice wethers, J4.60&4.65; good do, ?!.:
4.50; fair mixed. J3.650S4.10; common, JtlW
3.00; spring lambs, J3.7o3.50; veal calves. J7.tr

7.50; heavy and thin. J1.0O5.OJ.

New York, July 19.

WHEAT Spot market weak: No. 2 rci
76c f. o. b. afloat spot; No. 1 northern Dn
luth, 775ic f. o. b. afloat spot: No. 1 hard Dc
luth, 81Kc f- - o. b. afloat to arrive; No. 2 id
7J5" in elevator.

CORN Spot market weak; No. 2. 38J: t
o. b. afloat ; 37Ho in elevator.

OATS Spot market weak: No. 3, 28ic; No. !
white, SOKc; ;No. 3 white, 29$c: track rolxl
western, 2931c: track white. E0gl36c.

CATTLE Demand fair; market for steers
and cows steady; bulls weak to lOo Ioutt
Steers, J4.95fg5.00; bulls, J2.7&r$.XS0; cowu
JL753.90.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Market for sheep
dall and not wanted: lambs opened wJs.
closed Arm: 7 cars, mainly, sheep, nnsoM.
Sheep, J3.0US4.73; cnlls, Ji5j- - lamb. Jill-a.871-- :

Mills. $:X50U1.23.
HOG -- Marcet higher at J4.7a4.9a

JULY SS
A GRAND OF EXPANSIONf ANNEXATION

THROUGH EXTEHS1YE M lEiTEHSEL! IHTERESTIHG ADDITIONS TO

RifAI., WHitKiHrHfeSL "Mlbrf

&inkham,

ops,tJa32,-Y- '
EXEMPHFiQATIOia

AND GIGANTIC LEXICON OF

ROUGH RIDERS

SHERMAN, THOMAS, THObE WOrtLD-FAME- KNIGHTS OF SADDLE,TPETrtArL AND

GENERAL ADMISSION SOc. RESERVED SEATS:.9I.OO.

I HAD MAEBIED HUNDBEDS.

Juitlca, r the Peace Henry Zimmerman
Dropped Dead at Steaben- -

vllle.

Steubexviij.e. July 20. Justice of
the Peace Henry Zimmerman dropped
dead at his home on Linden aenue
He had joined in wedlock hundreds of
couples from Western Pennsylvania
and West Virginia who came to this
Gretua Green to Ik.- - married. He also
helped them over the legal technicali-
ties of securing a license.

STONES HURLED AT CARS.

Missile lliroun mid I'nltee
I'm- - the Uuilti. '

Cleveiod, Jnlv 20. There was but
t

little change in the street car ttrike
(

Htuariou. Car.-- were beiug run at ir- -

regular intervals ou nearly all the lines.
A few stones were thrown at cars

passing the corner of St. Clair aud I

Water streets during the uoou hour,
when the hundreds of employes in cloak
aud clothing factories were out after
luncheon. Several policemen iuvaded
the factories to discover who threw the .

missiles, but they were hissed by tho
men and women employed there. i

The striker.-- - maintained great reti-
cence concerning their plans. They re-

fused to make a statement for publica-- ,

tiou. It was annonuced that a big mass-meetm- g

would be held tonight, and it
was stated that the strikers would pub-
lish a daily newspaper, beginning to-- 1

day, in .which they would pieseut their
views of the controversy to the public.

Damaged by Eleetroljsi.
Olevelaxij, July 20. The city elec-

trician completed" an investigation to
learn tho effects of electrolysis ou one
street in this city. He fouud that 42

house "water connections were eaten off
during the two years and in a few
instances the big water mains :ire badly
damaged. The electrolysis is due to the
currents from the return wires of tho
electric railway on the street.

CROOKS PROBABLY HAD BOOTY.

Fierce glit on a ft. Win lie
"sear 1'ittsliurc--.

PlTTsBuno, July 20. The live sup-

posed escaped convicts who up tho
crew of tae Chicago express on the
Pittsburg. Ft. Wayne aud Chicago raii-roa- d

Tuesday night near Knisworrh and
serkmsiy injured Detective Andrew Mc-Cou-

it was believed by oflkvr.s had
in their pos-essi- thousands of dollars
worth of booty, consi-riu- g of money
and jewels.

Detective McOourt tried urrer oue
of the gang, "Kid" McMilleu. whom
he recognized as having uscaed
the Chilhcothe (O.) jail, and the- - rest
jumped upon him. A number of shots
were fired. The train crew were thriven
from the car and stopped the train.
McMullen jumped off aud was followed
by McConrt, who it was believed
wounded him. The other men tlien
badly McConrt and escaped, tak-

ing McMillen with them. Officars were
searching for them.

4 rF""--- - -
j-- a S & ft i a

A Cure for Constipation.
Ihaebeen troubled with constipation for

years. It was ruining my health, my com-
fort und my complexion, and I am glad to say
that Celery King has restored all three, and
this after trying many other medicines that
were supposed to be good, but which wereol
no value whatever. I like to tell every
sufferlng woman what Celery King hua done
for me. Nellie Gould, Ohio.

Celerv King for the Nerves, Stomach, Live,
and Kidneys is sold In 25c. and 50c. paekages
by clruggM and dealers. "
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h PRODUCT OF PETROLEUM,

CLEAK, PURE, TASTBiSS AKD ODORUSS. I
Put up in One Pound Cakes. tt"

USED EXTENSIVELY
fa for many purposes, a few of which i

are: Preserving Jellies, Pickles,
ft Catsup and Fruits, Sealing vi

j Bottles, Polishing Floors, Ijiun- -
dry Purposes, Coating all sortsof

'ii Packages to make them Air Tight, v;

, preventing Evaporation, Leakage, t--

Absorption, &c. j!

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH CAKE
a
. Ask your Storekeeper for

& PURBBBFISED PARAFFIHE WAX. $

- - ArTERNOONfcg s. NIGHT

A Klndcreartcn of Bistoiy. Two Decades In Existence. Teaching Equestrianism. PrlmiUre Savage.
ClTil and UlLUry Conjoined tTITH AN ANXES OF COLONIAL EQUITATION- - ILLUSTRATED BT THE
HORSEIIEN OF I'Or.TO RICO, CUBA, IIA1VAII and a Tiriil and insplrlns of history's

'LATEST MARTIAL TRTUMPn, presented by a detachment of thoro
MODERN MARVELS OF CIVIC MIL.ITART MERIT, TO AIX I'CTORK FAMED AS

ROOSEVELT'S ROCCn RIDERS.
Worthy netn to tha Glories of tho Flainsmen ot the Fast and VcntaUo " CHlrs OF inE OLD BLOCK,"
tostther with their companion PATRIOTS AND LAUREL CROWNED rARAGOKS OF BRAVERY,
DrSClPLtXE, ENDURANCE AND SKILL, THE UNTIED STATES REGULAR CAVALRYMAN. With these
appear In srLENDrDLYrNSPIRCia CONTRASTaDd Illustrating the Myriad Features of TUE OLD PROUD
rtONEER SCHOOL, upon wbora lines are based all succeeding MILITARY, NATIONAL AND CIVIL
TOURNAMENTS.

HISTORIC

OF THE

BOONE, BR1DUER, CARSC.V,

AND CONGRESS OF

Presenting In perfection the people's passing pastimo and In a manni- - undreamed of by the MYTHO
LOGICALLY CROWNED OOD'i OKTHF. AltEVA, AN ETITOME OFTDE C. FROM TnETIMES OF
ANCIENT TROY to ?:ODE:o; TEXAS, from thu nOKE OF HELLS TO TIIK KIO anAN!K.eellnlnE:ln

A.V .'.CTION the World'j Treasures of the Art nf I'lnter,!.uliti'r nr'writrr,
rnEsratviN't iw ritrnrnoN Tni: legendary romantic ciii:itAMi nKitma atmosi'iihik

THE MAX 0 llortsr, TyiU-- d in Historic Epoelis by ALKYANP1 1:. rTRUs, PNTllITS ERRANT.
EICnAED CCECtt '1. L'O, ItENIlT Or KAVAEIIE, NAFOLEO"!, WE',LtXGTO" WASHINGTON.

GRANT. BHERIBA, CUEIHl, MERRITT. JULES, AND THE 1ITE R1TTT.3,

past

held

from

beat

would

Medina,

VAUHt

the Heroes of THE r.lSTERN AND WESTERN ALLIANCE, led br r.OOSEVELT. WnOD.
and flra mion the LATTST rARU Or m!CTI"tPORANrnrs TTISTATIV MAD" r.VTnr. '

MigasaagBg5i3agaagatasagg

Convention Opened In Indian-
apolis Today.

OVER Vi.Wi HH.KUAl'ESPRLSEXT.

Bishop NlnUe ld the ConTentiou Was
a IAire la-- l ami AllUiatiou of the
l.eusne'' I'robalile 31oement Against
tli- - sx.tliiic of Mormon Roberts.

Indiasopus, July 20. The opening
sessiou of tho fourth biennial interna-
tional couentiou of the Epworth
Leagues of the Methodist Episcopal
Church South and the Canadian Meth-

odist church occurred this aftemoou.
The mammoth tent was raised iu the

courthouse lawn. Across the street
from the tent is Tomliuson hall, and the
opening session of the league was held
in the two simultaneously.

Tomorrow morning the league meet-

ings will bo extended to the English
Opera House, about three blocks dis-
tant, and thereafter sessions will be con-
ducted in tho three places at the same
time.

The of the various commit-
tees placed tho number of delegates at
from 12,000 to 1,1,00 J.

There is not much business to come
before the convention. Bisop "V. X.
jSInde of Detroit styled the convention
"a love feast and affiliation of the
leagues." Probably the only point of
contention will bo the selection of the
next meeting place in 1901. Los An-
geles and San lVrancisco have both prof-
fered cordial invitations.

Five packages of literature' against
the seating of Congressman Roberts
have arrived, directed to the Rev. T. C.
Biff of Salt Lake City. It is stated that
Mr. IUff will come as a delegate to the
convention, at which he will attempt to
inaugurate a movement against the
Mormon congressman.

Bishop W. X. Ninde, Detroit, presi-
dent of the Epworth League cabinet;
Bi-h- John . Hurst of Washington,
aud Rev. Dr. Edwin A. Schell of Chi-
cago arrived l.f--t night.

Prof. James M. Black of Pittsburg,
one of the three chorus directors, ar-
rived last night.

BROOKLYN STRIKE SPREAD

Wen Out mi siiiiiii Ni-- Viirk Lines erl- -

nu Kloliii-- - liidiiiite I'sod mi
i:irtnt-- l structure.

Kr.w Yokk, July 20. New York trol-
ley men joined the Brooklyn trolley
men in their big strike. The center of
operations in New York city was on
Second avenue. The excitement in
Brooklyn centered in the vicinity of
Thirty-sixt- and Fifth avenue, where
dynamite was used in an attempt to
blow down the elevated structure.

Twenty-on- e strikers were arrested,
charged with the 'dynamiting and held
for exainiuation, bail being fixed.

The rioting that took place in New
York was of a serious nature, infinitely
fiercer than any that has taken place
yet iu the borough across the river.
Scores of people were injured, and
severely injured, in the Second avenue
district. That great thoroughfare was
crowded with a jeering, howling mob,
almost its entire length. The great
tenements gae forth their workingmen
residents, who backed up the strikers.

Several policemen were removed to
hospitals with broken boues and torn
scains. At least ouo striker or strike
sympathizer had his skull fractured,
and a boy had his skull lractured. In-

numerable passengers on the cars re-

ceived bud wounds.
On the other lines througuout New

York the btriko was not at any tinio
prominent. Last night, however, the
motormen on the Eight avenue line, to
tho number of 100 or more, organized
aud declared a strike.

;riuau lini oy Talked.
Washington. July 20. A Von

Mumm, the German envoy extraordin-
ary and minister plenipotentiary to the
United States, who arrived here recently
and on last Monday presented to Presi-
dent McKiuley his credentials, said that
as far as his government was concerned
the critical phase of tho Samoan diffi-cul-tv

had disappeared. He declared
that" he had specific instructions which
couteinpl.itj the immediate conclusion
of a recii.rooity treaty. He praised
warmly United States Ambassador
White at Berlin, and said tho evidences
W8re plenty at Berlin and here of
friendly feeling between the two gov-
ernments.

"
DEWEY POB PEESf DENT."

O. U. I". 'Belmont said He Understood
Whitney Weill to Ask Him

to Itutt.

Chioauo, Jnly 20. Oliver. H. P. Bel-

mont of New York said he understood
William O. Whitney, who started for
Europe, meant to 'ec Admiral Dewey
and him to let his name be
presented to the national convention as
a eardulate for the nomination. He
didn't believe the admiral would con-seu'- f-

-

It the ailmiidl were brought to con-

sent, lis: raid he did not behove
bear Mr. Bryan in the convention.

O'CI-OC- K,
O'CLOCK, iMBM

BOOK 131 SOUTH

IT?

rl cLA
I i .xz- - v

B. - k.

I,, .. ...... l. hnk... .rfthttprflltll II 1UHH IWC3 v
of nil lntero- -t In things, nnd oon becomes
n-- lifeless mentally ns he is p'ayslcnlly. If
vim hnvo been addicted to youthful follies
t i. ,.. x. ..- -. ,..111.,. ,- -. ,'mii. inlr nrntp..nUHUHiririllHfilNl,iu(,'ut ....- - ,...w
tion Is to properl v treat yourself before it Is
toolnte.-

BAR-BE- H
f t.

is curing.kkkllrfrlthousands
millOHM IV, IIUICKI JW1V lllir-- t ctiiiiii( ii.tj. i

aggravated of cn-- la both men and
women heretofore eoiitlertnl incurable,

lt-- t nl Inctnntlf tit till) Wrtllfl trt 111
tlClU 1UUIU3I. ,,.,.-J----

curativepropertie of thN great remedy.
..1110 eilCClS U111CI Hum mu wkvio

other remedies, in taut it is not. a smnuiaiu... t,tti ul'UUL' u.l TtDATfT. . TITTTTTiTrl?.
UUl U Oi.JJVt AIA.AS TA. U..V. -.-- -

BAR-BE-N creates solid flesh, muscle nnd
STREHGTH, clears the brain, makes the
blood pure und rich, and causes a general
feeling of health, strength nnd renewed
. 1...II... Ilia iritnonitln. nrfriinsfire
helpetl to regain their normal powers, and
the .sufferer Is quickly made conscious of
direct benefit. One hot will work wonders,
sixrshouldperfet a cure. 50caboz; 6 boxes
$2.30. For sale by druegists everywhere, or
niuiieu, seiiieu. uii rutciiiL h'- - .,,-- .

block, Cleveland, Ohio.

INDUCEMENTS TO RECRUIT.

Men Failing to Get Commissions Urged
to Ueeoiue Privates.

Washington, July 20. The war de-

partment offered extra inducements to
expedite the recruitment of the ten vol-

unteer regiments. Nearly all the com-

missions having been issued, many of

the disappointed applicants were ad-

vised to enter the ranks, as in that way
it might be possible for them to secure
commissions. General Corbin said that
the policy of the administration will be
so fill all vacancies which may occur
tmong commissioned officers from the
ranks. A number of applicants for com-

missions have enlisted as privates in the
different regiments aud have been ap-

pointed nou - commissioned officers
wherever possible, and consequentlv
are next iu liue of promotion to com-

missioned rank in the event of a va- -

CH11CV.

Another method of securing recruits
was to offer commissions to men other-
wise (lualified who will undertake to
furnish in each case not less than 40

men who can pass muster us soldiers
and will enlist lor service iu the Philip- -
--.: .. TKrtvrt ewftral p:isps of this
kind during the past week. A former
officer of the Texas volunteer infantry
recentlv tcld General Corbin that he
would "guarantee to recruit 200 good
men from Texas, provided he was as-

sured of a commission. General Corbin
promised him a second lieutenancy it he
would recruit even 40 men for the vol-

unteer ajry.

cvs3rocv3cvaftorvacvoessa
2 Coffee
s Agree with
fYou?

If not, drink firuiu-- O made from
pure Rraius. A lady; writes: "Thoi first time I made Gr;ihi-- 0 I dill not
liko it but ntter iisiL it fnr'ono
week nothing would induce me to
go luck to coffee."' It nourishes
nnd the system. The children
can drink it freely with great bene-
fit. Tt U the strengthening sub-stau- co

o pure graiuB. Get a pack-
age y from your roc-er- , follow
the directions in making it and you 2will hnvo a delicious aud healthful
tablo beverugo for old and young.
15c. and 25c. y

Accept no iinitation. .

WHEN IN DOUBT. TRY

Thev hive
ctoodthetutofvears.

and have cured thousands of
cases of Nervous Diseases, such
asOebiltty,Diz2lness, Sleepless-
ness and Varicocele, Atropny,&c

Vt itKf They dearths brain.strengthen
the circulation, make digestion
perfect, and impart a healthy
vigor to the whole being. All
drains and losses are cheeked

Strong Again. oSj&PrcS
tlon often worries them Intolnsanity, Cogsump- -

uor or JJeam. iviauea seaico. rnresipww,.
6 boxes, with Iron-cla- legal guarantee to cure or
refund the money. Is oo. Send for free book.

Address. PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0.
A. Warner, druggist, 208 E. Market.

AftAKE JE&FSGY 85EN
noOTDESPAIB! DonotBat
fer Longer! Tbejosantl tmbitionso:
life caa be restored to you. The Terj
trorst eases of Nervoun Dehlll ty a
absolutely cared by Jf ICFCCXT
T, fEr.THrH.r:iirArTTnmrtntifto,i

V. "rrarar?nnia, failing memory nd tbewap
3fipxv&& inddntiiot Titttl powers, incurred b i

ImDai t Ticor nnd potent" ercry far
f.un. BrareoptbosyBtem. Give Bt im to
heessandlustro to tha ejee of irvoancoro-

One5c box roners rltal epergy.gwJljQ boxes at
i. CO complete guaranteed cire TjTTjF or PoaeZ,

:nad?d- - Can be earrcd in vest Br pockn. Soltf
T?rrwhere.or mailed in plain wrapper on reee'pt oi

VTirt bT THEPEKkSCfO CO.. Caxton Wi.. Ctlrsze- - t
For sale in Akron by E. Stelnbaclier

& Co., R Market St., ami Latnparter
& Co., 183 Howard Bt.

OR SHINE

HOWARD STREET.

EXPOUNDED! AND THE NEW EASTERN EMPIRE EXPLOITED!

ill TIME'S GREATEST INTERRACIAL AND EXHIBITION

Buffalo

HORSEMANSHIP

WORLD

8tutounlNGhoMTlI:IMSIEl'OltIATlIAT(tlnEOltouI,llTVIK(.TO(;t:lvLPIcwoItsHH,,

gAR-BE- M

TheiCheat
mgXMS,

60lTABLEts50t

Does

INTERNATIONAL

Bill's Wild West

tG&HAR&EUPBANJUAMHiLLF
4 rlTld, truthful, thrilling, c dloramio reproduction of which will be presented by some of tho GENUINE PARTICIPANTS I" TUE FAMOUS BATTLE. This will bo but ono of tbo SPECTACULAR FEATURES added to tho intensely interesting aid InstructlTe programmo of this WORLD-FAME- COSMOPOLITAN

EXHIBITION. Read the unique Muster Roll of the WORLD'S MOUNTED WARRIORS, brought together for the flrrt time In history In peaceful rivalry and forming a grand rihihltion of tbo UUOTnEBTIOOD OF MAN. To which are also added great bands and troops of American Indians, Russian Cos3acks,TronUcr Scouts,
Mexican Rorallcs, Argentina Gauchos, Cuban Veterans, Western Cowboys, English Lancers, Unitod Statej Cavalry (Icrman Cuirassiers, Minn Annie Oakley, Johnny Baker, United fctates Artillery. United States (Colored) Infantry, Arabian norsemen, Bedoulm of the Desert, Porto Rlean Ccbolleros, Hawaiian RIdcra, a detachment
of IuxeOTe1t's r.ougttrudere from Indian Territory, OklahoKLA,Ar 0 gf

QIAKIfl TSETET PADAI.PAND Review of therough riders will! nME TIPiCT AL1AAIT0 Tfl Al I children under nine years of age half price.
UltA.MI! dl nCbl rAllAUEl LEAVE THE EXHIBITION GROUNDS AT 9.30 A.M. ! UlNtll lUlVt I IO I ALLi RESERVED 8EAT8 May be Seonred on tho Morning of the Show al

ROBINSON'S STORE,

- --y

Stone Presided at the National
Committee Meeting.

A.LT6ELD MAY BE RETIRED.

(everal Chant" Likely o Be Made

Which Would Kestilt In HI Ilelng

lft Out f an Aetho Place In Party
Affairs l)cllu May Be Censured.

Chicago, Jnly 20. Acting Chairman
William J. Stone of Missonri called to
order the Democratic national commit-
tee this morning, at the Sherman House.

William Jennings Bryan will prob-

ably bit as a committeeman, arrange-
ments having been made to furnish him
a proxy.

Tnliii P. AlttrMlil holds this uroxv oE

William H. White of Washington. His
presence in tho committeo may cause
trouble, for it is believed that Thomas
Galian, member of the committee from
Illinois, may question Mr. Altgeld's
right to represent a Democratic commit-
teeman. Mr. Altgeld said that he did
not euro to bit in the committee if any
of tho members resented it, and accord-

ingly telegraphed Mr. "White suggesting
that some other proxy be named, al-

though he s.iid he would serve if he did
not hear from White or if tho latter in-

sisted on his serving.
If acting Chairman Stone's wishes

are carried out, and apparently most of
the committeeman are with him, the
factional differences local to Chicago
and New York will not be brought be-

fore the committee in any form.
It is probable that a now rule will be

adopted today providing that whenever
a vacancy ocenrs in the national com-

mittee, the. state committeo shall elect a
member of tho national committee to
nil such vacancy. Another rule which
is under consideration gives the na-

tional committee the right to judge of
t,. ,,i;flfvtrinrs nf its own members.

Still another rule is being talked of
which would force Altgeld
out of his position as a member of the
"auxiliary"conunittec," which was orig-

inally composed of Mr. Altgeld. Sena-

tors Jones, Teller and Allen and Will-ia- m

J. Stone. This rule will provide
that all committees, auxiliary and
otherwise, of the national committeo,
shall be made up onlT of members of
the big committee. As Mr. Altgeld is
not a member of the national commit-
tee, the adoption of this rule, would
prevent his serving on any auxiliary
committee.

According to tho plan of action given
out there will be two subsidiary coni-it.- Q

nml fhfi finance, which will
take tho place of the committee onways
and means, and the executive commit-
tee, which, in addition to its other
duties, will take charge of the press bu-

reau.
It was predicted that it a

the finance committee is named
to do the work which has been done by
the ways and means committee, Urey
Woodson of Kentucky and J. G. John-
son of Kansas will be two of its mem-

bers, and that Samuel B. Cook of Mis-

souri will be made superintendent.
Mr. Woodson and Mr. Johnson, who

were members of the committee selected
to inquire into the protest made by
Thomas Galian against P. J. Devlin,
press agent of the national committee,
have their report ready to submit today.
The report is understood to censure Mr.
Devlin for the part he took iu tho Harriso-

n-Altgeld campaign last spring, and
to recommend the abolishment of the
press bureau.

It is intimated that the resignations
of Senators Teller and Allen and

Stone as members of the
"auxiliary," or ways and means

be handed in today. Senator
Jones' absence in Europe will leave Mr.
Altgeld the sole remaining member of
this committee, and an attempt may be
made to force him out and reorganize
the committee with only Democrats as
members, leaving out the Populists and
SilYer Repnblicans.

Amone the prominent Democrats
here were: George Fred "Williams of
Massachusetts, Oliver H. P. Belmont of
New York, Clark Howell of Georgia,
Congressman James A.Norton of Ohio,
William J. Stone and Senator Francis
M. Cockrell of Missouri, Colonel L.
Victor Baughman of Maryland, proxy
for Arthur P. Gorman; William Goe-be- l,

Democratic candidate for governor
of- Kentucky; Henry D. Clayton of
Alabama, NS iliiam J. Otey of "S irginia,
William K. Burke, proxy for Commit-
teeman Dwver of California; John F.
Shafroth oi" Colorado, Colonel John I.
Martin of St. Louis, Frank Campbell
of New York, J. G. Johnson of Kan-
sas and Judge James P. Tarvin of Ken-

tucky, president of the Ohio Valley Bi-

metallic League.
Representatives of the Chicago plat-

form Democrats of the state of New
York issued an address "to the members
of tho Democratic national committee
and to tho Democratic voters of the
United States," in which they declared
that a majority of the Democrats were
for the pnuciDles of the Chicago plat-

form and "favored nominating the
man who most thoroughly stood for
those principles, but that the party
machinery was in tho hands ot the
Tammauyites, whoso record disclosed
their hostility to these principles. They
close by saying:

"We issuo this address in order that
the fact may be put before the Demo-
crats of the nation that the Tammany
organization is indifferent where it is
not hostile to those national issnes fur
which tho Democratic party stands; aud
we ask the of all Demo-
crats, in or out of official station, in the
work ot giving to the Democratic voters
of the state oi New York an oppoi Ut-

ility to express themselves and make
their convictions effective iu the nation.

"James K. Brown, Chairman.
"Dr. Geokoe W. Thompson,
"Willis J. Abbott."

llev. Dr. Warner lleail.
Knoxville, July 20. Kev. Thomas

O. Warner, D. D"., past chaplaiu-in-chie- f

of tho Grand Army of tho Repub-
lic, is dead. He was born iu Medina
countv, (J., aud served two years iu tho
Fourth Ohio volunteers. Ho has filled
prominent Methodist pulpits in Ohio.
Tennessee, California. Maryland and
the District of Columbia, one of his lat-

est charges beine Bothany church, Bal-

timore.

lleuintnl of Trespasser Sutpem!il.
Washington, July 20. Secretary

Hitchcock telegraphed instructions to
Captain Mercer, in charge of tho Leech
Lake Indian agency, suspending until
Aug. 22 tho removal of tho white se-
ttlersthe socallod trespassers on tho
agency lands. The order of suspension
i3 to allow time for consideration of
additional information, that has been
tiled at the interior department.

For Jlr. SIcKlnley. Health.
Washington, July 20. President and

Mrs. MoKiuley will leave Washington
probably-withi- a week for the benefit
of Mrs. McKinley'a health. Thoy will
go to Lake Chaplain.

w

When a builder wants to put up a per-
manent structure, he looks well to the
foundation. He digs deep andlays the
stones with exactness and precision. He
"trues" and "plumbs" and "levels." A.
defect or weakness in the foundation will
affect everythtuff aoove it. A
solid foundation is an absolute Inecessity for a solid hou4-e- . In
the physical structure the I
stomacb ts the
foundation. Un- -

on it depends the 5
-- L

support of every
other organ in
the body. It is

and dtsor-r"T.- V, J -- . , 'A'uereu siuiii-ac- h

that
causes indi-
gestion,

blood,
im-

pure MSCgeneral
nerv--

ousness,
sleeplessness, and all the woes of dyspep-
sia. It is the disordered stomach that
makes thin, impoverished blood, where
microbes of consumption flourish and mul-

tiply. It is the weak and disordered stom-

ach which brings about conditions that
cause a hackinsr cough, sore throat, bron-
chitis, weak and bleeding lungs.

To make the foundation of your physical
structure solid; so that the rest of the or-

gans may successfully resist the attacks of
disease, nothing equals Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. This medicine is a
tonic, an appetizer, a blood purifier, a
nerve builder, a flesh maker, a foe to weak-
ness and a blessing to worn-ou- t and run-

down humanity. It is a
specific for every disease that comes mad-vanc- e

of consumption. It is a distinct
remedy and stands alone. Nothing is like
it, and there is no substitute for it. It has
a record of thirty years of cures.

Sirs. Lula Hedgecoke. of Dozier, Collings-
worth Co.. Texas, writes: "I was troubled for
seven or eight years with indigestion and liver
complaint, and received more benefit from the
use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
and Tleasant Pellets' than any medicine I
have ever tried."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
are for constipation, biliousness,
and torpid liver. These troubles
they cure permanently without
causing distress. They are pleas-
ant in fact as well as name no
griping. At all dealers.

IM. M.WEYRIOK
ATCOWrEY-AT-LA'- W

Office, Second floor, Palmer Block.
No. 168 S. Main st.

First stairway north of the I.O.O.F.
Temple.

DO YOU

We carry the largest and most com-
plete line of foreign and domestic
brands of cigars at all prices to be
found in Akron; also a full line of
smoker's articles. Our goods are the
best to be found in the market.

H. FERBSTEIN
161 S. Howard St. Arcade BIthj. TeL 768.

The Dixon Transfer Co.
Coal, Transfer and Livery

l'aekiii, moving and storing of
pnods. Coaches, foupes and carriages
lor ftuiprnls. weddinjrs. partiep ml
ciillinps.
12J and 125 Carroll st. Tel. K

A. ADAMSON
..FOUNDRY.- -

Machlne & Pattern Works.

Castings o every description In iron and
brass lor structural machine or mold work.
Machine and pattern work. Phone Ml

Cor Exchange and Water Sta.

CLAMS LOBSTERS
THE BANK OAF-E-

,

The Finest ltestuurant In Akron.
MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.

FTJTE IMPORTED AUD DOMESTIC

Ae-f- c Goods & Cigars
Under Central Savings Bank,

JOHN KOERBER, Prop
Growers o-- f AIrss

CaUwba Pure, Catawba A, Port,
Sweet, Ives Seedling...

Always on hand. All orders promptly filled.
Special attention given to all mall orders.

SCHAEDLER & RHEIK,
Kelly's Island, 0.

The Ritchie Coal Co. Coalthe placo to buy your.
for the next 30 days. Prices down.

RITCHIE COAL CO.
Tel. 556. 110 TV. Market st.

A. 13. ELLIS
. I moving vans, generalI.,tJd H y teaming and trans- -

xernng, pnrcei anai.run&ut)uvery,iuixi i

siaoie. jrompt service, popular prices.
Office corner Canal and Cherry streets.
Stable 310 Cherry street.

Tel. 257
iSSSw

Frank N. Fuclis, Transfer
Coal, transfer and general teaming,
rubber tire coaches for funerals,
weddings, dances, moving Tans,
wagonettes, band wagons.

106 Lincoln St., Tel. 564.

J. X. WILLIAMS

Vlaohlrio Shop
Genoral Machine "Work of AH Kinds

Clay Working Machinery for
Ptonnwrr a. Specialty.

THE EMPIRE OF THE SOUTH.

Second Edition A Beautifully Illustrated Book
Full of Important Information.

The First Edition of tho "Empire
of the South" having been exhausted.
a Second Etlition is now ready for
distribution.

It is a handsome volume of about
2C0 pages descriptive of tho South and
its vast resources, beautifully illus-
trated, and regarded by critics as tlit
most complete production of its kind
that has ever been published.

Persons wishing to secure this work
will pIe:wenclosetotho undersigned
25 cents per copy, which nmonnt ap-
proximates the cost of delivery. Re-

mittances nitty bo niaclo in stamps or
otherwise.

Address all communications on this
subject to TV. A. TURK, General
Passenger Agent, Southern Railway,
Washington, D. C.

Summer Tourist Tickets

Via Great Lakes now on sale. For
tickets and full information see C.
D. Honodle, Union depot, agent D.
& C. S. N. Co., C. & B. Hhh, Anchor
lino, Mereiiants' line, Northern
Transit Co., Northern Steamship Co.
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